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Up- anddown-conversionprocessesin Yb3 + Tm3 + Ho3 + doped
Gd

3Ga5O12garnet
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Abstract

The sensitizationof theHo 2 pm laseremissionby theYb Tm Ho’ ions in Gd,Ga,O12 host is presented.
We haveanalyzedboth down-and up-conversionprocessesandwe havemeasuredtheup-conversionquantumyield.
Various modelsareusedto model the excitedstatedynamics.

I. Introduction presentedin a previouswork [1]. Another source
of lossesis the up-conversionprocessesoccurring

Adequate sensitization of the Ho 2 pm laser from the Yb and Ho or Tm infrared levels to the
emission is usually obtained from the ~I, —* ~ Tm and Ho visible levels.
transition of Ho

34 ions in different hosts with the We haveshown that efficient Tm —~ Ho energy
sensitizers:Cr3~,Er’~and Tm34 ions. The two transfersoccursin Gd

3GacOj7(GGG) [2] and we
former ones allow efficient flash lamp pumping have recently found that Yb —* Tm and Yb -~ Ho
while the latter is well adapted for laser diode energytransfersleadto an enhancementof theHo

pumpingataround800 nm.As canbe seenin Fig. 1 2 ~tm fluorescence.Due to the presenceof 3 ions
Ho Tm sensitizationby meansof Yb

3~ions is also two of which (Tm and Ho) haveseveralinvolved
attractive becauseof the possibility of laserdiode electronic levels the excited state dynamicsunder

pumping between920 and975nm wherepowerful short pulse excitation into Yb ions is rathercorn
laserdiodes are now available andbecauseYb3 plicated with both up anddown-conversionpro-
ions have only one excited state (2F

3 2) with no cessappearing.
possibility of excited absorption. The different All materialsweresingle crystalsgrown in our
down-conversionchannelsare labelled 1,2,3 and Laboratory by using the Czochralskimethod. To
4 in Fig. 1. But the drawbackof sensitizersis the analyzethe fluorescencedynamicswe cannot use
introduction of new energy losses.Oneof them is the rateequationsbecauseGranfs procedure[3]
the Ho —~ Tm back transfer, labelled 5 in Fig. I, canonly be appliedin thecaseof a very fastenergy
which can be an important sourceof losseswhen diffusion among donors and the decays were
the Tm concentration increasesand which was not found to be exponential. We therefore.used

standard models like Inokuti Hirayarna and
* Correspondingauthor Yokota Tanimoto models which allow one to
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describe the decay rates of the donors, but fluorescenceswewereableto determinethe critical
also othermodelslike Chandrasekhar’sprocedure radius R0 of forward andbackwardenergytrans-
[4] and the transferfunction method [1] which fers:they are of the sameorderof magnitudeas the
permit one to also describethe dynamicsof the radii obtainedby Dexter’s classicalmethod based
acceptors. on the overlapof absorptionandemissionspectra

only in the case for which we take into account
a diffusion process.As an examplefor the back-

2. Down-conversionprocesses transfer Ho —÷ Tm we have found in GGG: 1 %
Tm, 0.5% Ho, R0 = 8.4, 7.2 and 11.6A from spec-2F

5 2 -+ 3H
5 (Tm) and

2F
5 2(Yb)-+ troscopicdata,with andwithout diffusion, respec-

‘6 (Ho) energytransfersare indicatedby channels tively.
1 and 2 in Fig. 1: the time evolution of the Yb
fluorescence is correctly described by the
Yokota Tanimotoexpressionwith critical radius 3. Up-conversion processes
R0 equalto 10.9 and11.4A andtransferefficiencies
close to unity for GGG:5% Yb, 5% Tm and Theexcitationof the Yb ionsis alsofollowed by
GGG: 5% Yb, 3% Ho samples,respectively, anti-Stokesemissionscoming from bothupperTm51

6(Ho)—÷
3H

5 (Tm) energytransfers,indicated levels at 820nm(
3F

4) and481 nm (
1G

4)andupper
by channel3 in Fig. 1, havebeen detectedcorres- Ho levelsat 548 nm(~S2

5F
4) and665 nm(

5F
5). As

pondingto a 90% quantumyield. can be seen in Fig. 1, two or three-stepnearly3F
4(TM) —* 3j7 (Ho) energy transfers have resonantup-conversionprocesseshave been ob-

beenstudiedin detail in a previouspaper[1]. It has servedand,in addition, the power dependenceof
been shown that the two emitting levels are in the intensitiesof fluorescenceat the top of their
thermal equilibrium. From the fits of the experi- time evolution have been mentioned near the
mental temporal evolutions of the 5J7 and

3F
4 ground states.We expectedthat n should be an
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Fig. 1. (a) Down-conversion process in GGG Yb: TM: I-Jo sample under Yb ion pumping, (b) up-conversion processesin
GGG:Yb: Tm: Ho sampleunderYb ion pumping.
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integer but non-integervalues 2.5 for the Ho3 bidoped samples.A tentativemodel of the initial
greenemissionand 2.55 for the Tm’ ~ blue emis rise-times of all the anti-Stokesfluorescenceshas
sion, probablyreveal a mixture of two- and three beenconstructed.We only give in this paper the
photonprocesses. treatment of the 3H

4 —~

3H
5 red transition as

The up-conversionquantumyield from Yb ions shown in Fig. 2. The population N,~(r)of the
1H

4
to a particularHo or Tm level wasobtainedusing acceptorlevelsis describedin the frameworkof the
an integrating sphere. The results are shown in fluorescencetransfer function method [I] in terms
Table I. bothof KA(t), the responseof the acceptorlevel to

We turn now to the dynamicsof the up-conver- an excitation, describedby an Inokuti Hirayama
sion energy transfer in Yb Ho and Tb Tm expressionand of e(t) the source of excitation by

the following relation:

Table 1 (‘5

L p-coflsersionquantumyields after infraredexcitationinto Yb N~(t) e(t t ) K A(t’) dt . (I
ions

C rvstal Lesel Quantum . 2

wield (°o( If 0(t) is takenas the productof the ~‘s ~(Yb) and3F
4 (Tm) populations,the model is not able to

~°o Yb. 0.5°o Ho ‘S2 ‘F4 17 reproducethe experimentaldata in Fig. 2. We
5’ Yb. ‘~°oHo 52 ‘F4 44 think that this is due to the fact that our model
S Yb. 5’~Tm ‘H4 60 supposesthe sameyield of up-conversiontransfer
5°,, Yb. 5°o Im 003 .

~°o ‘sb. ~0 Tm, 0 5°o I-b ‘H4 I for all Yb Tm ion pairswhateverthe interatomic
distance.In fact, becauseof the fluctuationsof ion

3 1xlO cm

~rn 962~ __

Tm
3’~’ Yb3~
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Fig 2. (a) Yb Tm up consersiontransfer in CiGG S°~Yb ~Oo TM sample’ example of the ‘H
4 ‘H, [m transuiion I hI lime

esoluiion of the ‘H4 --s

3H
6 emission’ Curse(I). Experimentaldataof the ‘H4 —. ‘H,, fluorescenceaftera direct b excitationunto ‘H4

lesel k50) is theresponseoftheacceptorleselto theexcitation.Curse(2)andcircles(2) and(2 (afterexcitation unto to Yb ions. C urse
(2): experimentaldata of the ‘H4—’ ‘H,, fluorescenceCircles(2’): from a model which does not take unto accountihe fluciuauuon’,of
positionsof donorsandacceptors.Circles(2 ): from a model taking into accountpartially thefluctuationsof positionsof donorsand
acs.epiorsCurse)3). time esolutionof the sourceeli) usedto obtain circles(2 I
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distributions in the regions of the crystal where 4. Conclusion
the ion pairs are closer, the coefficientof transfer
is higher and a more important contribution to We haveshown that efficient down-conversion
the up-conversion process is expected. Then energytransferfrom the initially excitedYb ionsto
using Chandrasekhar’sprocedureto describethe both the Tm and Ho ions occurs. We have also
sourceof excitationwhich cannow be represented studiedup-conversionprocessesandmeasuredthe
as quantumyield of the energylosses.In addition,we

haveshown that a good description of the up-
e(t) — ~ (2) conversiondynamicsmust take into account the

fluctuationsof the distribution of the donor and
where N~4and No.51, are the donor and acceptor acceptorpain distances.
populationscreatedby the Yb ions belonging to
one class of donor ions having the same total
transfer rate 4 on eachacceptorion. The up-con- References
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